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Star'ling Artrsts host annual a cappella fest . 
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..,... Proceeds from the a cappella fest were donated to Amnesty International and the Juvenile Diabetes Research Foundation. 
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HANGING BY A MOMENT: Spur of the Moment was one of the many 
performers at Wednesday's a cappellafest in Schwartz auditorium. 

By Stefanie Tuck 
JUSTICE STAFF 

Elton John and Kiki Dee, "Heard It Through 
the Grapevine" by Marvin Gaye and "So 
Happy Together" by the Turtles - all great 
songs from before 1980. This was the end to u 

For all you a cappella fans out there, the great frrst half of A Cappella Fest. 
fourth annual A Cappella Fest, one of the After intermission, the all male, awant-wul 
best attended shows of the semester, hosted ning group VoiceMale took the stage ::~s wtrls 
by Starving Artists Wednesday night, must yelled out their love for each of the taJN\ll•u 
have been a great treat. A full night of men. They sang "Let Me Entertain You" by 
songs, jokes and gifts complimented the real . Robbie Williams, "Walking In M1 •mph is" by 
reason behind the event .. to raise money Marc Cohn and "I Wish" by Sh•vltt Wonder. 
for Amnesty International and the Juvenile Their smooth style and obvh,IU!I love of the 
Diabetes Research Foundation. Brandeis' female attention started off Uw second half of 
own a cappella groups sang to a packed A Cappella Fest. 
Schwartz auditorium for entertainment After VoiceMalP, Hu Be Gitaffes, the 
and charity. newest a cappt•llu p on the scene, 

The frrst group to show off their skills and received the ri•Nlf! they wot·e looking 
kick the night off was In Sync. Their songs for on cam)WH. S · ,.. ~e songs "You C'cm 
invoked a "calm and chill" atmosphere with Call MeAl" I t~_. , on, "32 Flttvors" bY 
covers of "Torn" by Natalie .Jmbruglia, Ani Difi';lllt'l!"' -Run Around" by Blues 
"Angel of the Morning" by The Pretenders Travel01 ', P showt>d llwir Aklll and 
and "Hands Clean" by Alanis· Morrisette. It talent nt I the most nttendml shows of 
was quite a task, going flrst in a long line of tho ~~·• 
talented groups, but they showed their mettle Hpl Monwnt wns the Hl'rCVJrl to lust 

erform nf this year's A. f~ppella 
ey RtlllJ.l tlw nlwnyH-gren t •! J (~"Hold 

y WJis(ln l'hlllps. ntonu w' ·Z&.i.Lby 

and pulled through with a good set. 
Next on the list was Manginah singin f:: 

Israeli pop music in Hebrew and English. 
Their set included "Geulah," "Soul Mate" b 
Neshama Carlebach, and "Adon Oln 
which was the parody of all the old iw• 
songs sung in Hebrew. Their musi" 
great up-beat sound to it, and evct• 
excited to hear· so many songs 
nized sung in Hebrew. When ·· 
ished their set they were 1 

round of applause. 
After Manginah~ came Proscenium 

singing Broadway musical numbers that 
everyon.yRnows and loves. They did "I 
Don't Kriow How To Love Him" from Jesus 
Christ Superstar, "Someone Like You" 
from Jekyll and Hyde and their newest 
piece, "All 'T'hat ,Jazz" from Chicago. The 
musical lheat l'l' a l'llPJWlln ~roup has defi
nitely come a long wny fnnn IM I •wtnostor 
and their hard work has paid oll, 11lwwln~; u 
lot of talent and great singers as well as 
impressive arrangements. 

Company B, Brandeis' oldest a cappella 
group, took the stage next and proceeded to 
entertain the.audience with classic songs that 
everybody at one point or another has sung 
along with when they played on the radio. 
They sang "Don't Go Breakin My Heart" by 

• 

n Mayer, and tlu•lr TV lht•luH Iii ':;frilediey 
'Thl' Thmut• Song," which tndudttil tum's 

from great shows like Fandly Mattf!rR, f'h'P 
By Step and others that..f•v(•ryone recognit.ed. 
People sang along with Uu'! well-arranged Sl·l 
of songs and enjoyed overy minute of it. 

Last, but certainly not least, our hosts of the 
evening, Starving Artists, took the show as 
the closing group. They did their well-known 
songs "Faded" by Soul Decision and "A 
Woman's Worth" by Alicia KPys. They also 
included a newer song, "King of New 
Orleans" by Better Than J<~zra, and the newest 
addition to their repertoire, "I'm With You'' 
by Avril Lavigne. They fmished the night 

. with a huge applause and thanked everyone 
for helping to raise approximately 800 dollars 
for Amnesty International and the Juvenile 
I llalw lnH HPHI'::Il'l'h Foundation. 

'l'lw olfklnl spenkers for the evening, 
Heather Henckler ·oa and Solomon Sheena 
'03, were very entertaining throughout the 
night, asking trivia questions about each 
group_and.. giving away prizes. Their witty 
jokes along with the great entertainment 
made the fourth annual A Cappella Fest host
ed by Starving Artists a night to remember. - • 


